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S,tuhrut 
l'nblishc<i 111•1•k/y hy 1hr 8/ud1•11/s of the Utah .d.g' ric1tltLt1 ·a l Colle~e. 
\'OUJ~ 1 J,; X. LOl:AC\, l ' 'l' ,\II. FRID,\Y, llE( ' IDIBEB :22, l!lll. 
FOOTBALL WITH '~r.. -~?P.~ fl, ~"5~4 ~-:~"~f4 .~:~i'•-~~ .. ~~'Hf~ THE UNIVER-
THLU, OF u.1 ~ ~errp ,!bnstma s ! Sffi' PLAYS 
TO BE AN~~~AL EVENT ,
1 
~ J TO President Loren zo N. Stohl and the ~ ~!any and rnri,•, 1 were the 
~ ~"" Board of Trustees a " 11n11111•11ts h .. ard an1<11l!: th e mc,o-
Will play Thanksgiving game in!~, M Cl • ~ l11·rs ..i· th,• :-;[ud,•nt Boll.,· after 
S I T "k , erry 1nstma1. ,..,f 
a~ e ;~ TO Pres1·dent John A. W1'dtso~ a t· 11"' ,.,.,·,·nt allnual "isit O<n•f tlw 
" v "\\ ·- l ~niH•rsity Pla.n\r:,;." thP J',,~;::::~~11 ~'.:.~.'.:';,. ,:;"~\, ~:·ll 1~;al~~ f~ Merry Christmas ~ "hol,•. 1 he ,-,·iti,•ism wa ~ \'Ory 
last )lmHla~ · to ,-onfc r with the TO The Faculty One and all a II l'ri,•nolly a nd farnralilt' "\\'here 
.\th l<'ii<' l'om111itlP<' of th e P. of Merry Christmas ,/J hi, wa, not th<• <·asP, th e ,•om. 
~ 11ud lih a h,11nn•ra1J,; ret1cd e<1 l'. and to arrancr,• a ,kfinite ..,-, TO The Students, Alumni , Pare nts , and r--1 disi·rrdit upon th" ahi l it .,· of Llw 
agreement for a future foulhall 
sehcdulc . Thry "·ere eminently 
sn,·,·rshful in drawing np a pr elim -
inary ag-1·rcme11t look.in~ to nn an-
nnnl 'rlrnnksi.!iYin~ Day Uam r. 
Our fl'[)l' f'M'llhl tiv l'S r<' port that 
I h,·y W<'l'<' tr,•at, •d w ith ntmosl r, • 
sJH'!'t ,111<1 <·<mliality by th, • pco -
ph• nf tlw 1·. nf l ' . who ,w,·e 
found willing lo <haw up a lih e1·-




Will direct Dry -Farming in 
Uruguay 
-+--
Th, • .\gri,·11lt11rat C'ollrg, , of 
l ' tah ha.- hp1 ·11 l'l'('t"'...!"llizecl ngain i11I 
sl'lt•l·tion of ntw c r its ~racluates 
hy th ,• ll<•p11hlil' 11f r·rngnay 1,1 fill 
th<' po,ition nf <lr~·-fann e:qwrl 
i11 th, • South .\rn ,•ritan r,•puhli,·. 
On the 1·P<·omme1ulation of P1·,•si-
,J..11t \\' idts»t• ~Ir. '\ 'i lhm· Ball of 
thl' ·,,Jass of 1!111 hns been np -
poi1111•tl h,1· l'ruguay In till the p o-
sit i,·n mentioned. 
Xoli1·r wHs ,-riv1•11 in -Rtudt.•nt 
L il'<' last ""' 't•n1hl'r of the fact 
llrnl l hl' r,•puhli,· ,Yas scl'kin::( tC\ 
Pmp lor n nttmh,·r of .. \ gri<·ultural 
<1ollt>il.' gracluat,•s antl this i~ the 
lirsl "'l<'<'tion ma,k. )fr. Ball re-
1·l'in•d his appointm(lnt throngh 
Dr. HPis<·h]ing-. th t1 Cnnsnl U, ·nl)r. 
al to the l'nil<'rl Slat<'s. ::l[r. Ball. 
whih' al the inslitnti on. spcl'ial-
izp<l in lfol'ticult ure and ca nll' 
from Iowa to attend the Collog-,• 
IH'rr. The po it inn is one of great 
JHlfii,;ihilit~r in a i,,(•i1•11tific· flllll in :l 
<·01111111\n•ia] wa, ·. Thr :-;aln1·,· b 
$~.fl()() per y,,a;. and expens~s S(O-
in~ nnd rnminµ-. 'l,h<' position i:-; 
pra .. ti,•ally [l<'I 11111ne11t althongh 
11w <·nnt rn<'t i, 1lrnw11 for only 01w 
year. 
lrr. Ball ('\Jll'(•t, In sail frurn 
Xew York the '.?0111 of ,fanuUl'\" 
He will lea\'C Uta h ,er,· shorth 
after the Christmas holida;)'li, · 
Friends of the A. C. U. I,\ ·1·itit- to jud~c and appreciat,, 
COLLEGE ROLL AGAIN OUT 
"And Then They Rode Back" 
FIRST ROLL. 
College, 
A lcler. Byron 
lla kt-1·. \\'illiarn 
lknni on. ] kl w r 
lk1111i1:n. Th<.•1·1111 
lk ni , n. ::llary 
H.iarn,1s-on. L, .ftt.'r 
Howt'II. .\l itP 
Brrn-i~arcl. El1111·r 
Hraithwait ,·. ( ,,•or cre R. 
Hull,·n. Edith 
Bundt •J"Hlll, Jl ,•n·in 
Bnrns. H,•tta 
l'la~ Ion, l'hrist inc 
l 'o le, 'rrn111nn 
( ·.owh·)·. Ll•1rna 
ll,ixo11. c\s;w] 
En ig-n, )fart in H. 
Fistc ~1·. Cr1' 1·~c ~r_ 
Fowl<'r. H. s\ . 
1:J,•n11. "\\'alt,•r .). 
< :,·<'<'n. ;\fa1·k I I. 
r:1•,1d,li. Elizah ,•lh 
lfaddn ,•k. Lon .r_ 
Hcndl'i eksnn. )[. frl'llc 
Tfo·lrnrnn .. Josc1 ,h 
lfolmgr cn, Rdwin .J. 
TT1tmphrt1 _vs. Ll'Cjrarnlc 
llnn~nl« •r. \',•<la 
Ts:-HH'SClll . ).fay 
f, 1 arl,on. 0. 1\'. 
.fan"'inn. ( :illwr1 L. 
-Tohns1111, Fl11y1l 
K1•1-r, UProld 
Laurentzen, John L. 
L,•,•. Ln cik 
:\farl i1H•au, Y ,•rc 
) J aug han .... \ r11ll'nia 
~r,-.\l i:;tt•r . 11, lo l'l' TWl' 
.\l nl11· . • \nn a 
() 11~ntl!l. ,Jnrn rs (L 
l', •l,•rs . . folm "\\'. 
J'lll'[ (' I' . Halph n. 
Shal'p .. fohn A . 
S111il h. Wm. L. 
~tt-wart. (/ 1•or,!!11 
\\ 'angsg-ard. l.Jouis H. 
W ,•hh. ll <'hcr ,J. 
\\ ' h,,,,1 .. ,·. 11. C'. 
\\ 'IJ1ilr .. John R 
\\'00tlh111·,1'. (ip11_ ,T. 
FIRST ROLL 
High School. 
Halt. Ruh y 
llan,i, •. I"r 
lli Phl. E .. J. 
ll i<'hl. E. ,J. 
Ernns. La,\'l'l 'lle<' JI. 
( :anhwr . Grantlisnn 
(:r n\"l' l'. 'J'hn111ns 0. 
I f,·n,1,,i,•b . Yit•l or 
l f<•11,lridrn. Iris 
Larsl ' ll, .. \ nna E. 
:\lc•,\li~t• ' r. l r\'in~ 




0 Jmond, Charle11 
artisti1· <.lramati · 11,r1tl'ri al pn'• 
-,·ntPtl 111 n mn11nt1 I' tl,at was in• 
1 a1·iabl.,· ,111<-quat.•. >111<1, in s11111t 
1·a~Ps. of 1:rofessicmai cxeelli:..'IWt' 
plns amall•n1· d1c11·m. 
'J'l11· Iii 11<' ,·haracler skrt, ·h, 
"Op-,, m,·-'l'hnmh," with ;ts cl»li-
,·nlo·. ,uhlll' pnrtraya! of the i,,. 
n1n,t :-01'1 and s1• ·n•t longi ,1~s 11f 
the P"or litlll' laun ,h ·.,· dn,11!!<', 
\\a.-.. not fully Hppn·riilie• l !1y Ili c 
111a_j,,, ity ,,r th,• Student Body 
:indi,·111·1·. This was shown by 
ht>il' l-.111~hi11~ in the wr on~ 
pl;1,,,., 1111•ir l';ril,11·1• lo fed 1111• 
l'Hfht:s nf till' il'ndin~ r ol<', 111 
\'.lii<'!1 :.\l·ss Th11rrna11 H1·1H"cd a dt•· 
,•id,·d t I iumph. l h·r work was 
d' an t'Yl'll. l"ll l1 isll•nt quality. 
.,11;.!"!.!t·~ting hoth l'Ompl cil', sy111pa. 
th<'ti,· un,kr,tan,ling of Ilic part 
·111d i111:al<• ahili l~• lo exp r eBS !11:tl 
i111t·r1 rdati1.n. It was a pil _v 
!hut 111nl'P of thr an,lienc•t.• clid not 
s1t1Tt'l' d i11 :--harin!..! tli' plcasun · 
Iha\ this lnu<'hin:,! lilt!,• hit of 
•lia1·;11•l1•1·izatio11. pnpUlarizPll hy 
~Ii,, ~l,lllll<' .\dam ~. i reall? l':lJl· 
1111,· of hr · tow ing-. 
!11•1 nard ~haw's ririh· tlialn g-u0 
,11111 hu,tlinS! ;J'•l ivit,v ha w a lll't · 
h•r eha1wr of 1·nrryin~ tlH'ir t..' l"l1 t·l 
:wrnss tht• l'oot lit!h1s. :ind '' ~\ H~l~ 
,\:\)) TllE :'IL\ :,,:" IH•l<l tlw ,.1·111-
pathl'li<' and in1l'll i:,!1·11I attent;"" 
111' th<' ,·nti re audi,·r•·L'. on h-d h 
11hdil~. En .·n 1'H· ~-tlllll!!l'~l and 
drama! i,·allY Jpn,[. ex per i,•nce,1 
,qwl'iatnr 1•;1uld fnllnv· 1he 1'11,i'll 
+ ({\ nti11l1t'tl ou Paµ-r F ou r ) + 
n .,_,·1111ll«l. ::lfn,l' lln 
Ht \YJllllds, l\at it\ 
Sli:1 k,•lfnr<l. 1\'rn .• T 
~
11'\\".ll"t. Et1 gP l :i' 
S!,·wart. Ho)· 
Thirkill, Frank 
'1'1 an,trurn. l'hc sle1' 
" ' oollq , Ida 
l ',\OE T\YO 
TIMELY TOPICS 
-+-
THE U. S. AND RUSSIA 
CONTROVERSY 
STUDENT LIFE 
l"ador III Pnit1·1l ~tales politic!-i, hrit~c, H'l'0!!11iti1111 for s,·nlarship I 
I and tlil' pn·sent admi11istratiun I on this Institution to c11111pf.'te in 
will !ind s11mt• dil1iculty pacifyiu~ 11111• nr both of tlwst> Pnnt1•!-.fs. I 
IN ] lhis ra,·1•. ;1s th,, l'hi111•s1• 1•r-rf;1i11- I .... hnulll lw ~latl fo !!in• f11rth- ' 
I~ t·a111w1 h,· admitkd. for ii' thl',\' •-I' i11t'nr111atinn l'i'~a1·1lrn~ tht'M' 
an• 1 hl' n1ll•s nf thL· ... \111L•ri,·:111 1ri z1>s t11 a11yc11P i11tpn•skd. 
Tl11• c:n\·1·r11m1•11t of tlw l 11it,·d \\"II kill!! lllan will i!lll!ll"d!ilh·l~· \ ~1-ry trn}r ~-nuts.. 
~lat,•-., IS prnhah)y soon to find n n· a 'i!!'Ol'II\IS profr!-il. I IL\HHl~t)~ <1. n~\LE 
1h1·Jr i11 dilli1·11l1y with Hnssia II\' 11'l11s diplomatic· IJlflYl' of th 1 :\Ii .... :-. ,~nnp1•r talkin!! of ]Tnu ... t·
1·r ll11· i11t1·r1 l'l'tati1111 of a dan l' Hu ia11 1!1•;11· \\1111ld 11d11·at,~ thatJ pl · ]) c• l. -ans rn . ,-,. ·· I ha,·1• a 
Wouldn't You be Better Off 
II y ,,n Buuj:hl Your liOOd'-1 From n 
i' lrm Tlaut l)oe .. n·t Deal ln ShotldJ 
Try JamesQuayle for Once 
flT We make a specialty 
~ to satisfy our patrons. 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
i11 .\i- 111·!1· X Trl·aty of ('otnlllPl'1•1• whih· wt· ha,,• IH'nl a ~1:11il whil~ 1- · 1 I 1 1 I • , . . · , l'll'JH ,lilt It' ~;t~ \\" ll'Jl lt' I 
11 d ~a,·i~ation. 1·1ln1·h11l1·1l in waklll!.! 111111 1p. ~till. atll'r wak I build:-. hi:-. hotl'-1' is !:!oin!.! tn lw ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.: 
1 ,:J:!. i11cr 11p. h,, ha, S<"t i-ic:ht dnn "" j 1 1 1 ·th · .r 1 · I t CIIJl(• s lajlP( WI Wlllulll"' S a11·-
Tht• 1·lau~r in citH•stion n•ad s t?:I' 1ail f1•atli1·1:-.. of thP .\11wril·:1111 1 ti 1 •· ""' j ~ , . . . way 1) JI' 11p 
'·Th· C''tizl'lls :-ind snb.it· ts of l•.;1..:.l1' ~- l11t·ll1 11!! s ~ot tu !.!l\"l' Kati' .\da111:-.., inquiriH!!ly.-"Is 
t1:t1·h of tlu· hizh •·ontrn ·tin:,r par -- • - 111, s1.•rions '' 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
ti,·, ,hall han• !'""""'" to <lispo~,·, f PROF. DALE CALLl, 
thir 1wrsi nal .crood, within th,· ATTENT ION TO SCHOLAR- :+++++·~+++++++·~++++++++~·++  SHIP PRIZES + H ,,nest Tn ',llment to All + 
.i11ri-.dif•l inn of 1ht' ot h1·1-. l1y t,·st a -+- I+ :j: - + 
11w111. clnn:11io11 or oth,·rwis<' 1• 1. 1. . 1 1 -~· :I: WM. CURRELL ot• •., 11,·1, , ;;111, c•nt ,Jc<'. 1+ '";;t11dc•11ts' Expressman" :!; /\"yrs T<'olrd 
'!'ht• 1•oi11t nri t~s tls a )'Psnlt ,it· ....:· \I I I + + 
, HS . • il.\ \ISi' _YOlll' l'tl llllllh •Jo Ba:!;',1··,Trnn,r,•.·1•,I toallpart-.ofth1·  
n·111•ali-d dPllHl!Hls of till· 1·11it1' I tall tl:t• att1·ntiun t f 1h1• tu * di, ll,•;~~1/.~';;:,1::;~.';."'J~::,i,~;~'.-1'f,;;•;.~-Uru;:·o. I H1•11u•mlt1•r Our 011l11•al DeJH,rlmenL 1~ 
In <:harJ:e of .,, l\1mpN~nt nerr:~dl onl1-1t 
~talt>:-.. C:n,·1•r1Jtnt•11t tl(Hltl l:u-...,ici l1•11h ol' this institttlit\ll to lw11 +++++++++++,Jo++++oi-++++++-?-++ 
It allnw lltP .r .... wish i·iti?t'llS nf pt·iz1 :-, ull't·n·d j. 11IH'. hy thp Lak1• 
th,· l~nif,•'1 ~ta 11•:,.; tht• sa1111• pri,·- ;\lnhonk ( \ill fl'l'l'llrl' ,n Jnti·rua-
ilt·!!'1·s that an• n,•,•nrd,,cl ulht I i111al .. \rllit1·ati1 n. H11d tht> ntht•I' 
l '11il1•d ~tat,•s 1·iti1.r11s in H:n:-;"ia11 hy tlit• )1 1,.., ... pr._, Hart. ~l·haff11t·l' 
!l-1 rito1·~·. llll '1a 1x o[ ( hin1~0. 
Bus- ia ha :-.tr111!.!1·11t IHws prn 'l'h 1· Hr:-.l , f th1·sl'. :s a prizt• of 
hiliilin!.! lht' atl111i~:-;in11 1' 111•hrrw .. .l.:lt 'O,f'O for tilt' lw,t c•·sav on 1 'Jn-
"1thi11 l11·r h11rd1,rs: ti,,· l~nit 1·d '1 nwtional .\rhitl'alinn i1y an un-
:-;1at,·s has rqt1all~· ~tri1·l r ••nl:1 d1•1·gradualt• man stnih•ut of :111y 
ti1111s H!.!ilin._t 1h1• n1linissio11 l'r th,· I 'olh·g1• or l 7 11iv,•r .... ity in tht• l~11il 
('hinf"sr. d Stal or Canada.'' Tl11• t•1111- 1 
[11 Hns in tl11 1 rh·11,1111:111 J\l:l.\ • --1 d l .. l s ~lan·h l.)th .. 1\ll:!. f t I 
}q•f'lllllt' ;\ 1·1tiZPll anfl in 1i11• 
i ·11ik 1l ~fillt•s j}w TI,·111·1·\\' is llil 
111raliz1•1l. 
n11._sj;1 j..., JO\\" pr1 1JHll'il1.! 
f11r11 . ._h a nt111iill'r of li,·r ('\ii111· .. •· 
.. 11h,i·,-t-. " it h pa ...... p. rts a11d :,..1•11tl 
th,•m t11 th1• 1·1 it,·tl ~ta1t·!--. 
·s w, rtlt\' 111' 110111 that thl' :-;Hllh I 
I rizt• was awanletl ]a...,t ypar t1, a 
,/11dl'11t i11 an . \ g1 ii-11ltnra1 C•il. 
, Ir~••. 1L11tl that llonorahle ~lf'll· 
"H 11 w1:-, gi,• ,•11 a slutknt i11 1hl• 
l'r.L:liarn Youn!! l~niversity. ln 
h1• 11lh•'I" 1·1rnlt·s1 priZt'S of $:mo.rn1~ 
and ~:.!CO.IV! .in· award1•d to "1111-1 
dt'l'J!l'ilduatt' of any ... \m t"'ri1·nn Col-1 




of Logan, Utah 
Capital. "lll"pl11s and 
l '11di'"id.-d Profits 
. . . . . . . . . . $120,000 
Total Deposits. $450,000 
fl \\'elcmnc 's an,! apprc-
l'iks vour busin('SS wheth-
er lai'."e ur small ancl be-
licn .•s .-ils exten,iYe re-
~01Irt'l'S ,l c Y e 1 o p c d by 
l\11•11ty y,•ars of constant. 
t.•1111sidt~rnte. ron~er\'ativt\ 
a,·t•ommorlations. a ~plen-
did l.'lldorsement or its 
mnsl sat isfal'torv ~C'rYil'C 
tn till' pC'op]P Of TJoran 
nrnl vi<·inity. 
lc'1•/iab/1· 11 ,,lc-h H1'/Htiri111f 
En·r;,tl11ng in \\"atdu· . :i, C'li"•k~, Jcu;•lr,) 
1111<1 Sih•t•rwnrt• 
l'ol/1•!!1• '-"i'out'i'liir s 




II \\h, u yo,~,!.~~,~~~~"' T, ·o n•-
1
•! h'ITt'tl, Phtmt' 118 H. 
1'011~-E':\jl1 , ...... nllll Bn,:!:~Uj,W J.ln c 
.J. \\' At.LT. rn1pri('tor 




fl There are pl ent y of 
Chneolat,•s nn the market , 
1 h11t 11011e ,iust like ; .. ~.~,~~~:~: :, .. 
lf th• • !!ll\"t•nm1P11f n•l'u 1·s th1~ 
t '('lii111"t' ndmi~sio11. hy whal 
11~•lit 1·1111 th,· l 7 ni1Ptl ~la1Ps di• 
lllilll :id!l'is:-.inll n1al prt1IC'rl inn nr 
lt,·r .f,,wish t·itizf'JJS i11t11 Huss·a11 
11•1Titnr~· 
jl'd i11 E('111111111ies .• \mon~ tlll'I 
l'i!.!11! :-;11'1.k•ts su!!g-1•:-..!1•<.l for P:-..• !.--------
il dc·li.-at,• taste. Put up in 
H daint'" paekn~es, and loose. jl .\ 1,u:)(,• qna111lt~• always on 
II ha11d - - ---- /i um:numumummm 
Fni- yt•ars thP TT,•hrPW p11p11!;1 
li 1111 ol' lh•• l .. 11itl'1l ~tat,·s ha,"l· 
' ays in this l'HIIIJ)t'litinn is Olll' ot1 I 
... \ !!t·i ·11lt11ral E<lrn·ation. '' Et-.-
"il,\"s 11111..,t 111• in th1· hand -s of 1 ht• 
1•0111111it1t·I' in 1•han!P hy .lt:!1 1:. 1:-..t 
h1•P11 pt'liti1111i11:,!. prayi11!! a11d dt• l-~l:!. 
111andi11" lh;ll tl1i- !!11,,·r11111,•11t 
... [11 hnlh 1111·'-t' 1• ult-,b nn np1 , 
and 11·opl1· l'I' th," 1·11Jli•d ~1nt1•~ t111 it, is i,ff .. 1·1•d of C>nnf1•1Ti11 
:-..11pp11rt th1•111 lJl tlwir ·1111!•11! i111, I 1 1. 1- · -1 111 .., l'Pllf'l'PtP t )'- 1111'11011 not 1111 
I hat th •·~ -.Jwultl lit' !.!i\("II !'·,·,· ,It• 1 h ,,11 1h1• stJHl,~nt oht.1ini11,,. lht• 
1·1•s In llw 1•01111t1T \\hPr1 \ th,,!·. . ': . 
· • J•l'IZP. !mt also nn thr Jthl1tnt1on 
an• 1wt wPl 4•n11u•. Inf whi,·h h1• i:-. a 11111mhPl'. .\rnl 
Tlw lf l'hn•w YnlP i:-. n slr1111!,! I wuultl 111'!.!t .. 1wlt·nt cl1•siri11!? to 
~j: Lo~an Photo Supply Company 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Manager 
Ansco 011d Seneca Cameras, Photo Supplies. Films, Chemicals 
Coll ~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn'I Bank. Linnar(z & Skabelund, Props . 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Cyco Paper. Art Pictures and Picture Frames. Amateur I 
Finishing. Commercial Photographers. r-------------------- --------, 




, H. J . Carlisle, Propr:etor. 
1 •
.• ,.,,,.,,, ,, .. ,,, Have That ✓Ymas Photo Tnk<!n Nou 1 , •• ,, ,,, , ,. ii]'-------------------------------.. . . Modern Equipment . Baths . B&.Sement Thatcher Bank 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THR,EE 
I 
J Tin·.' m11,t h,· green iu spri11g, I t·H··H••H•+++++·H·+i·++·H·+++++;:: 
1 
~11l1h•11 11 s11111111a. rec iu au!t1lll11. It S E NEEDHAM & CO +.,.. 
If ;;11d while in wi11tcr. ~ Jewelers and Opticians :i: 
____________________________ -- n ... \11to111uhil1·s running on tlw I :l: ---------- t EXCHANGES 
~li1•hi~a11 is to haYL' a $:2001000 A La l◄'olkttc tlull lias IH'\'11 111111try 1·rntd!-i at ni~.d1t must Sl'llll :I: '°\i.ATCH AND PEN STORE" i 
Y. :II. ( ' . .\. huildin,r. r, 1·111,•d at :.lli11111·sola l'niversity. 11p a n·d rm·k,·t nl't.Y lllilc and 14\-·H··~~•H·+-1·-l••'-·H·-1·+·~++ -1•+++•1-'.t 
- +- -+- wnit t,•n rni11ut<· .r11r the r11a1l t11\iw1mumu1m1uumuuwumwmuml 
SytHt ' tlSI ' :.dn•s two hours of .. \ llt'\\ lihral',\ with shelf l'Olllll 1•lt·:II'. Tht•y may thr•n pr 1):•1·1·tl G . I { uc~Hr_I'I 
, 11lkg1• ,., 1•d1t tu nny stud,•nt ,dill l\11· :!AOll,tl(l{J IJ11oks will he hu It , ar1•1'11lly; hi,"' i11,r tlwi,· horns ! Merchant Tailor 
part1 c1pate • lll-!-'ar~1ty tlchale., ,l lla1·y,.irtl. a11d sh11oti11g-Homan t:andks. ij ,_adl(' aml c;,,111· .. Ch·auiuµ: t\lld 
--+- 7 ... \II 1J1t•ml11•rs uf thr soe·,,t,· ii l1qiairini: 
Ht mk ~Iay I burrow your Pres. Eliot Str1·cken. . Iii 'I \\1·.1. ,l Xorlh L,,:tan, l'tah 
,,·ill gi,·1• llJ) ~lll"(lH,\· tn c·l1;1si11~ tiim::ui:::un:::m:u:u:u:mm::t ttmnttm 
!.!t:ty th •? I B \ dispakh from ( 'pyh111 say:-. 
ll is Hoo11111nt1• : Snn•. ul th;,t i,:,,,.pi-1•s;d,·11t El int nf Ila,· 
why thl 1 formality of aski11g: pel' ,·.ird ,uts 1qwntlPd oil for :ippt·n 
mi~sim1 ? lic·itis Ht l\c111dy. l.'t>ylun. (~ui:.:k 
St11d1•: I ,•a11 ·t find it. - - ,.,.,.,·"'Y i, t''-1"'..tetl. lli-. Eli"t 
-+-. \1•ft nh1111t a t111111t h a~o t'or a tuur 
,d· th,· wo1·ld. 
-+-
South Carolina. 
rriu-. lTni\'11 rsit y of Cnlorchln is 
in,·itin)! lit, •nu·y 1•l11hs of nt h,•r 
<•o'IP~t's to hdp fo1·m a litL•rar,r 
f,at<'rn ity ,•all,·d th,• ''Xational 'I h,• 1·11inr,ih 111' :-:unth t·:11·11-
li11a 1s lhP onh· 
0
i11stit11ti1111 i11 th,· 
:-4,1t1lh tl:at ~jy~, a srparat" 1•11111:-.t· ;\an·a1or· .. \ ss1wiatio11 . '' 
-+-
Nebraska Hopes to Play U. of W. 
Tht> 1•ornhn~kt•rs. who won th1· 
ehampinnship nf tht• )li,,nui-i 
\ 'all,._, .. art' a11xin11s to play th,, I'. 
or \\' .. 1111rlhw1•sl l'ha111pio11,. at 
S,•attlc • timing- the holiday s. 
- +-
" Big Eight " Conference. 
n lil'P i1 sltra1H.·t\ Jt is ~in·11 111 
ht• f1111rth \'1•:H 111' a tn\ll"st• nl 
1•01Jl1t11•11·t' a;1tl fi11a1w11 • a dt1!.!l'l'l' 
lwin!.! , .• 11f1·ITl'd nu sl111lt•11t" wlw 
h<l\1' (0 1\lllJ ll'tt•d sati:-l'at·ltH"ilr till' 
~111di1•!-i n lhP !,!rnnp Ill q11,·~1inn. 
-+-
~\ 1111mh,•r 111' pt·, t't•~so1 s in tlll 
English dt·J artm, 11t at 1\·nt :s_d 
Ya11i,1 lw\"11 ndnptl'd tht> 111:11 PX· 
Till' w1•:,;t, •r11 tonfen•nt•c of tlw a 111i11n1iu11 in p1·,,f,•r1•n1·11 to 11w 
1
' !,i~ t•i~.d1t" l'oot hall l l'Sl.111~ \\'Pl't' w1 itt1•n. ,\ lai-!.!1' numher ol' t1•:-l 
IH·ltl i11 ( hi1•<1g-n Dt '{'(' H\l )(' I' ~- rr1w qt11•stions <11'1' wr it11•11 \ljlllll ral'ds. 
l<•111atiH da tes for 11<''-I yea.-·, Sl11dl'l!ts a.-,, 1·1·q11in•d tu pi,·k 
!!illlll'S, thl' possibilily of hri11!-!illg Tl11• sl udPnl 1s l't>qnil'l•d to pi,·k 
1111• l '. of' :\li 1·higan into thP 1•1111- lhn•t• 1'I' lilt l'l' q1tr·slio11s. ":-.i: . d1l 
h•1·1•11f•t•. s11111n1t•r ha l'harl. a11tl the 111::-1·1·11.'' li t• i t,,Jtl wh1•11 h,• fir~-
n•latiuns or :\li1111l':-ot,1 ancl \\' is i:-.}:Pd \\ltt>lh•1· I)]' 1101 lit• ha-.; I;\'-:-. 
1·11w,d11 \\ ·P r1• tht.• t•hil•I' q11t·slio1 d. Thi-.. s1·l11•nw 1s said to t·lim-
11:tll' .11\ p11ssihi lity ul' clishorn•s1,\ 
RULES OF THE ROAD . ht• ,t;_,o r.,,- th,· lilsl 111il,·. >!,HIii r111 
- +- th,• si•,•111:tl, ,t;:!t:O f,11· th,· thii-d 
Adopted By The Farmers ' Anti- ,·ti· .. thnt tlw t,·an1 runs; 111 a,ltli-
Automobile Society . tii. 11 t 11 tl11• 11s11al d,1111'\!!1·s. 
I. <ln clis1•0,•t1J in~ an np p, ·oa h. 
ing- tPant. th t· nutomnbilist. must 
slop nff:,dtlt• and t·o,-f'r 11:s ma• 
1·hi111• with n hlank(•I pai11ti•d t,, 
(•OJ'l'('spnnd t o 1hr Sl'l'IH.' J'r , 
:!. 'l'ht' spN•cl lin,it on c·111111tr.1· 
rontls this year will he a si•t·r<'t. 
:rncl tlw 1wnalty for Yiolation will 
ht• $10 for thr fi1·st mile. $100 for 
t-1' i ~ ('IIU~l)t g'~)iJJg' in c'XCe. ~: of it. 
!I. In t·nsC' an automribil,, mak Ps 
r, t rnm rnn awar. the prnalty will 
•I. (l11 np1·1·11:tt·hi ng- a <•01·rn·1 
wh1•1'l' lh· 1·tU111tit (·0111mn1HI a \"H'\\ 
11r tlw l'I nil :ih1•;\1l. thl' a11l011111hil 
ist i1111!'\I ~t11p 1101 h•!-.:,,-than lt W 
yar,ls f,-0111 111<• t11rn, toot his 
horn. ring' a lwll. fin• a reYnlq •r. 
lwll110, :uul s,•1ul up lhrf.'<~ homh:-
at inlt•i-rnl , 11r fin minutt's. 
il . ..\ ntomobih•s mnsl again br 
s.•asonahly painh-tl. that is. so 
th,•y will 111,•rg(' with the pastoral 
1•11sc•mhl,, and 11111 h,• ,ta 1·!1ing-. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c1~hing TCl'JlfB 5~7,:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
11 111111 hilt':-; :-h 111ti11~ a11d sh1111l-
i11)! at tl:i·111. makin,r arr,·,,.,l',,,,",','.',l ~!.::::v:::::a : Iu •u::e:::R:::::e:mc:ie::=1.ved ~ 
ith·n,i:--1• di:-(• 111;1:/11!.! 
1•111i1·!.! w1 that dnr . 
~ f 11 1· , .. ,. a hm·s,· wi'I 11 11 I ;1, f E D II 
,•1 :1111, ".,.1 ,1,. th ""'"'II' 1,;1i,' .. or very o ar 
\\ill Ink th,• 1lla,·hi1w ;tp:1 t ,1 lj s 
''I idl_,- as I'· ss hi" an,l 1•11111·,·nl i pent at 
111· par s :11 th .. !!ras•. 111 
q_ In ,•;1-,;,• an autnmohilt' ap L d t , 
r a I, .. , a rarn11·1··s h1111,,• wh-u 'j un s rom s 
! t' t na1':-. :llt' d11 ty. it will ~1 \\ H 
luw11 I 1 111 ,. mil1• an hour n11tl 1 )1 I ;;u::::i::uu:i:::::::::unt:t:::n:iu tUUU® 
h:111tfr11i-\\ ill lay th<' d11,t i, 
\\ ,t h a hand 
I I ink'1•r ,rm k1·d nn•1· th;, cla:-h 
11na•1l. 
lf11•h•r11, (;111,\ ;1n,l rlaln 
t-1:.ru-. 
The Big 4 Sigq Works 
,I '-' ~il·lt-1•11, Prup. 
,;-, ,1aiu L11;t;1n, l 0 1ah 
:9----------..1 I Troy Cleaning & Dyeing I 
I Company 
I (i,•ut' C"lo,th1•-.(·1,•a1w1l ,,e1l J'n·-.,.p,J I By Tlw '.\l1111th l:k) Xu1·th )lain l.11;:an . l 0 lah 
--------1··1·+·1-·J"'•l•·J·+++•r+•i-·l·'i·1•++++++++-i··► t R. M. ROLFSEN of I £ The only Exclus ive Sport - l 
+ ing Goods Store in Cache + i Valley . ; 
t 24 W. 1st N. Log an Utah t 
f·· 1··t--t-·1·❖+-1·-t-++++++++ ·l·+++++•:••l·+ 
N J-i~,YBOL IYH 
C LO '1' II J N n 
F<>H L<>\V J>HICEH 
:',nrth )lain :0-ll"l•t•l, 1 \l~:111 
Quality First •· Price Next 
llnr1lwai-, •. C"util·1·s, S1·hnvl Nutl1111-; 
J.u111•l1Ua-.J.1•t-. anti ( it'ltt•rnl Sni,11:i1• ... 
fur ~TlTE-.;T::, 
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
The Home of Hart 
Schaffner and Marx 
Clothes 
Call early and 
get a "Fob" 




I Morrell' s I 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffn er & Marx Cloth" J 
1'.\ <:E FOUR 
$ tubent JLtfe 
l'ul>ll ◄ht•tl ,·H·ry 1-'rl,l;ly or llw !-,,• y 
~tmh-111 llml)· Ori:aniz;atluu n( tllr- l, .\ 1• 
.,_ 1b-.l•riJHinu \.CO l'1·1· \ rnr 
~in~\l'l'opil-.. .-.1·,111 
£1>1T01t·l,-('111J.:F 
Lns .J. 11ADDOl"h, •••• ~ .\grieull11 ,,. '1, 
lll'..,l'\t,--. •J.n,Aht:11 
F.r.,11tn Ci. B11n,.,._,um .\1:rfrullu1 'I• 
\"rn, rt: t;n .. os •.. \ .... i._t,1nt Bn-.inc-~-1 )l.1111 •·r 
,\-. .. oc-1ATt" ElllTOII 
Jun,\\' PsTa,.;·.. 1·~•111111,1,•I", I 
I "A.ff u. D.\LI \jtrlt"Hltur 'I 
t'ITA)T l():1·111:Tt.U 
,Jo) ... P. Wr.1.n1 A~r ,·u lll , I 
lJAIUlt Ut:11:11'• 
!--011t:TT 
ltn.,t: llt:,11nl<h"os. Uonu• 1".c.•u11,1111k 
~•IU!.', 
ll-111w Fconn1111,· , I 
..\TU LE.TH ii 
T.\\ 1.111: l'.\ll'llt u.,t:L ,\;. 1·1cullm·1·, I'.. 
J.iTf.l(.\T• 1n: 
:na~•lnh·u Fuuk, (;tilt'ral \" ,-1,•1n•fl", '1-
!--TU't' .\llTI .. '.' 
(; l Hn~r. •. • li1•1w1·al S<'i,•1wP. •1~ 
H•:J'lll\Tt:R-. 
U1:11r.1t J Wt:1:n 
.\IITIII H II ('._1,v,. 
"Enlt•rt•,\ n .. "'l'l'(ll\,l.(•la'l!I lllllll••I' S,>11t-t-mlw1· 
UI, !111~. nl ll1t• Jlo-.h11lfrc at [,l•,::,111, Ptah, u11drr 
th,• , \ 1•1 or lfar,·h :t, l!-17!1." 
(.'ollt>;!C D,•ih,'r,\ 1-. 1111ull• fr,,m s1111h•ut I ,. 
Ofth•t", ltuum :,;;.-, 
FOOTBALL WITH U. OF U. 
STUDENT LIFE 
., t' 1r. Jt wu, llt•l·idul. h11Wl'\'l'1 
h~ tlw Ex1·1•nti,·t• ('0111111itt1•c ti, 
1'11d ('onl'h T1·1•tz,•l tt• att1•11d this 
1111· ·li11!! and tl'y ln ill'l"Hllg't' a 1lel 
nit,: 1·IH·1l11l1• for 1n•xt n•ar. It 
s 1·x1w,·l1•tl this 1·a11 h.- d/111l', a11d 
11•x1 .' ,·ar w,· hall h,qw to ha\'1.' 
..!ii 111•~ in Logan with Ul'll\'t'I' l''ni 
,·,•r:--ily. Cnlorndn {'n111').!l', arnl thP 
l'11in•1,it,· of \Yy11111in!!. nr l'ulor• 
1110 .. \. l;. . 
GET NEXT 
-+--
Jlr. (;J'l't•n in Bntauy + ~" ~Ir 
Z1111d1·1l. do 1011 think lh<'Y will 
,,,·pr lw ahll' to p1•1 frd a sl'i\'P s1 1 
that ynu 1•1J11lcl sail a1·ross th•·, 
Lt't'.lll in it~•• 
:,\II'. Z1111tl,·ll. ":\[I'. 1:n•,•11 this 
is a H, tany (•la'.'>!-i." 
rt I.a, al:--u lh•\'ll 1l1·1·ith•1l tn m,•ct J l i-. llr1•1·n.-··\Y1•l1, I don't 
!I,,. l'. ,,r ,. iu [l'a1·k IIH'<'l in Sall think Iha[ Dr . ("uok l'\'el' n•ad11•1l 
L:ikr 1wxt :-prin!! lh1• :"\01·th Pnl1•. tlo yu 1• ~· 
.. \thli•tic·s m·n•r hn1l fairt·r pros 
w,·t... tha11 ri~ht now. 
♦ - -
THE UNIVERSITY PLAYS 
.\ h,.rrid thuu~hl ll'll(•k :\Ir. 
Z1111d,·ll. II,· slan'd at :\Ir. (ln'rn 1 
l'or a11 i11sl ant t h1·11 t 111·m•1l Yr1·,r 1 
l'nntinue<.1 from oage one) pnl,•. It,, di-.111is~t•d elass i11111wd 
1 or t•\"t'IJ!s. l'\'l'U thou4!1 1 hi' sllhtlt"' atly ;111cl l'tlshilll!' tlnwn tu th,· 
11,.1,1-tn,w:,,., 0f ~haw's salirt' • lll'l" l,1·1•s. 1 fli1·1•. all 011t ul' hn:ath n• 
n ,I "' suhll,•. eilh,•r pm,,-,: po1·[1•d 1111• :l\\'1'11l .. "·,11·t! thal :.\11· I 
1·aYi:1r1• tu tiH 1 gPlll:'l'HI. ;\[tn~· l~n• 1•11 wns razy. 1 
l'\"t'Jl took till~ lt1\'l'·lllilkin~ lwrn •Jo+++S {HF><i ❖ 'i•❖+.. ❖4-++-iu! .. iHS,++ 
i,·, 0 1' Haina anti Srr~i1L, qui!<• TheMountainRestaurant ! I 
,i•l'iouslr ! + ., l" :,,.-11:':l •l:':"i, f'n•111·i,•t,1r •!-
Th~· pl't''-t'lltathn W:ls a sllt'.TS· + H,·•nb Diun,·r fn1m 11.\. ~, tu:'! r.M. 








The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
llu~1k ~(:l:;r.1.im•,, 1;auw,-. Pool T:ihh•, 
1-.hnftlt· lll•anl. !i.hu"t·r nnJ Tub Da1h-. 
On:!'> Tu .\1,1. 
To be Annu al Event. 
+ :-;hurl ~•nl+•i--.at all Il11nr;. • 1 
11101111-nt,.; ... \makur aet111~ t·r1!, 1 ++ :: .. "+.!>++++ .~~ .•- ++❖+ · •-!•++:t ._ _____________ ,. 
~l'IISS l"t't·1·ipts. ;11111 \\t' ti) li.n·,, IIJI 
tion of takin~ a !!llilTa11ltt• ,f 1111 :\11'.',s l:og1•ts, )Ir. ~haip and 
$.l(!OJIO iihl•·acl of 1,y1, 11diyj,j 111 1f \Ir. 1l11li . .d1•ish. t'clc·h autl all. an 
l'l'("t'ipl ~. di' l1 l'vill!.! ,,r hid1 prai:-l' for ll11·ir 
:i. l'. ,.r l ' to furn.,h 11,, 1.,1, l:cd anti hi~hl~· in11•lll'l'l11:1l 
!.!Tllllllfls nnd {l:l,\ ;di t'XJ'f"Tl "" or ,1111! S_\lllJ alht•til' l't'I diti II nl' 
th1·'.'>1' diY1•rs and clifft'l't·11t roJ,,.., 
Thi' 1 ·1·11in•rsit~- l 1la.n•1·s'' ha,·1· 
,·m ia 1s. p11li1·i11~. :1,h1•rl izin~. 1'11• 
I. ~tud1•nt Boll~· ti,·kt>t, uf .. aeh 
..,,,hool tn hi' ac·l·t·pt,·<l in r111 fiu· •~•alili.slw1l :1 s1111111l n1Hl Wl'll1111.•r.
1 
~l'IH nil ;uhni:-.:-.inn. i11,t1 n·putatinn in Lo~an. .\:-. 
~in,- 1, th• qlll·stinn nf lht" .\. t' !1111!! as !ht>~- lin• np to this l'l'l'Ol'd 
r 11t,•l'in!! tlw ('p]ni·adn T.i•:-ivi,p w".l th1•y will alway, lw w,·1 0111Pt1l 
found impr;1t•lii•nlil,•. ( na('h TN·f "ilh r,•j1 i1·i11!!. a:-; w1•ll ns fn11 
zi·I n, 111 l)r. p,,ti•J''-,f.IJ ti,•q;u•hl'il l\lllt~1•s. Thrir pr11 s1•11tatio11s lwn• ,I 
tl:I' matfrr 11f th,, l-ni\'r-r~ ty P ,n in l'ilsl y1·ar-. of play:-. hy Pi11.-r11.
1 
HABERDASHERY 
Every Man that can appreciate beautiful 
Haberdas i1ery, should see our Display ........ . 
Degn 
:-,.;J,i1 ls l'rt1lll th,• lw!-.l )lakt•r:-. ! 
:;;l .~-i. $ 1 ;,11. ,t;l , ., to $~.on 
J-:\1•!,!an,·c· i11 :\'t•1·kw11 ar! 
:!.-H'. :1:,,. ;j{h· to $1 00 
· '\\" I l11s'1•J'\' lhnt \ \'t'l'Y l·hni<'t' ! 
:!:>r: ;:>,·. tn :iO/ 
c:t ,,,, with ;1 ~ood rt'l'Ol'd! 
*l.:!:i .. ~17;} to ,·:r:;n 
l'11d1•1,n·:11· in ;1Jl 1he µ-nod slvl1•~! 
:,;1 !ltl, ,t;l.:ill . lo -:l.:iO. . 
Photo Studio 
. . SJu1,,· :111cl Harri1•s. 'l'lw ('i1bi11t"I 
sl'11t111!! to onr ;11Ta11~111!? ra"TIC' I \li11isi1-1·. You :\e>Yt·r ('an T,·11, Expert Photographer ..... 
li1•r1• with till' ('o~nr;uln h•ar '- thn• Trdawlll'.'. uf th,• \\~dls, Thi· P1·11 ____________________________ ---.c 
:11·,· lu (•llllll' lo ~ .. ll Lah lu pl:1,,·1 l',•ssu1··, Lo\'(' islnr,-. an,1, JHl\\, ------- ---~V~A~c=A~T~I~o=N-D-A~Y-~S~----
.. .... Over The Hub 
!lw 1· . .,f 1·. Tl«' l'ui\·,·rsity ['LO ,\ 111" :ind llw :.\f:111. all hi,,J,.' f ,\r<' '""'' oYer. and the MAXI! \TT.\N CAFE (\Ypst Centre, 
1~l.1• ~·~J.H'l'"-Sl'.tl t~wir,1•11ti1:11 . ..,:1 qll~I'~- "l::1,11• lilt-r:_u?' tlr:.\11~;\ pl'1'Sl'lltt•1l uppnsitr thC' (\1.op Drug Co.) i~ lit)\\' IIJH'll to thP R'r(tD l1~N1rS 
, 1 11r 1 111 I h1 pl.rn. ,uul 1 , 1 n oflt , . " 1th unfaii 111~ nn1f111·n1 C'X1·Pi.\ a11d 1 hr pnhlic in grner:11, and h ns lhc finrst lad it s' dining rooin 
"tl tn takl' thP matl<'l' tqi f,,r u 
I 
Jt,111.,,. 1.1111..,fitut1.· a l'Pi·nnl 11fl in (':lf'lw Connty. IJopin!!' to rrrl'i\'c> _\·our pntrnn a!?e. 
· ti I • l t Yunr', for Business. ROGERS & LOCHEAD. 
'.n 11· .,•n~nt· s a111111a Jllh· n_g whif'i1 an~· uni\'Pr:,,.,it.,· in tlw Ln111l Parti,•~ :P1d nanqurts a R1wrinlty. Open ;\ight nntl Dai 
111 l11 1llYl'1', n,, ·Pmlwr ~~th. 11r tlu-.1 Ill;!_\" ,n·ll ht• pr,qul 
l--~E ~our~~,~-~;~;.~)~~:-,.;TR" P,\THo-:--;-~~~;;; For LO'\Yr:--n nHrn·; ,ms :• ll 11T Our line is complrte in Confectionery fT Up-to-.date Caterers. «f Always Efficient Service and above all the stude~ts 'jJ friends. ,. Make "(!fe Royaf' your Headquarters while down town.- -Pbone22 TI IE H .OY .A.L ('ON'F'.FX'TIOXRH ."'\.,. co. __ a_:;_~_ -=--- ------:-- ---------- -
PINK CHIFFON VS. 
YELLOW FOX 
-+- I 
" \Y ant som,• holly, llliss1" 'fhc 
STUDENT LIF:El 
Remember the Intercollegi-





-+-litth• hoy hl'l<l the green an<l re<l '--- -- --------- -- -- - --------- - · 
h 11nehcs ,•agcrly to"·arJ her and "don't mind me ehild, I'm a fooJ. J [ I llm ist ,nhbed th e par 
•• ''
11 
' " ~ ' ' - Editor of ~tudeut Lif e. 
nftt·r g-lnueing at his shivering ish ol(l womau. I don't kuow •·Pl and hurri, •d home and for the 
l ittle figure, I11•lc11 lre,Y out her what made me speak so, but if first tim1' in months sh,• wcM b) 
JHll'l-ie and gave him n quarler in you CYPr want anything r-.o much thl' window of fti--q without cvrn 
PXehang-c Jor n ~mall bunch of that you feel that you can't live g-la1H·ing in . 
tlw ~)itfrrin~ ~reen. without it why-\\'hy ,!.tet it l'hild. •·~\ Chrislma~ prC'SC'nt for you. 
"()h thank yon . :lliss," sai<l the no matt,·r what.'' c:ran ·ma," she eallNl a. she burst 
littl,• hn,I' f,•rnntly but llelen llt-1,•n walkPd thoughtfully OY- into tlw room. and putting th e 
harc ll ~· nnti,·,•,1. ~he was hurry "'' to lwr Unindmolher and sat bun,11,• nn tlw old lady 's 1'1p sh,• 
in~ through thr crowds toward~ tlown on th~ Rtool at her feet rnn <Lil. }nug-hing-_ 
n r11rtain lar~e storll . larg;cr and '·Hut wh.r Uidn 't you ever havt.' ~\ little laft•r shl1 weut bac·k anll 
"""'C hr ill iaut l.v lightri l t h nn t he th,• pink dn'ss, <:rnn 'ma?" found lwr Urandmothe,· fast 
otlwr.,. Rh e stopped hreathlessl,1· "I 1,,·,,·e al,,·a)·., li"eii too 001 , 1 · 1 1 · 1 I.,,. ., ..._ P as l'l'Jl w1t1 a pa e J)ll1'- c•111on 
hPfoi·t• a win,low fill<'tl wi th warm nnd th('rc have always been so tl1<•ss ,·la,p,•d tight!~· in her arms. 
looking furs a111l h1ok(,c] hnngril.v mau ., thin~, that ,v,• have necd,•d and a, Ju• 11oti ,·r ,l the content,•cl 
nt ~onw _yPllow fox hnng-ing far worse. l{un alor:~ llUW and ~d ll ok on tht> old lady's faCl\ a 
ha<'k in tht> window. your l'hri,tmas present or the smile• tlitl ~cl o,·er her o\l·n. 
'•'f llt'y'r1• i,,lill thrre,'' she !-.lo1•ps will be c!o·cll.' ' ""~;1ke up (lran'ma ," slw ca11 
hrcat h ,•d relievcd l~· "and they·r,• ''Bnt do you still want a pink ed. '•it's tinw to go to bed," arnl 
.inst Hs hcantiful, hut I mnst see dn•ss !" th,• old la,lv hli11kctl her <'YI'' 
how t:mn 'ma is before I get slcl'pil .1· at ilu • light and m11111li'it•1l 
th ,•111," au<l she turned reluctant- Thl' ui,l lady laughed half s11m!'thin,: nl111u( br ing a foolish 
.\ fad in to Student 
Lif<' fian,·1·, has impl'esscd me. It 
is this: In 111.v opi nion we do not 
!.{Pl r11ou:,.d1 patronag e from Lo-
g-an (·ii izt•ns in our Ly ceum 
11111nh,·rs. 1\/hy it is? Not that 
!he• peoplt• al'c ,n·er. urf eiled wit h 
amu t.•nH.·uts and L_rt'eum cours~s. 
:-.ui·t•l~. for a town ol 8.< 00 inhab-
itnnts ge,wially can suppol't. 
t II i,·e th<' 1111111lw1· of places of 
amust1mcnt Wt ' find in Log-an. i\f r. 
Editol'. it st'l'lllS plain that our 
enlertainnwnts arc poorly achel'-
lize•d and lanwl.,· he,·aldcd. \Ye 
know that many times fine num-
hl'l'S 111' our Lyl' L'lUH co ur c ha \'C 
1rnss,•d thrn wh·k th,• hulk of l,n-
!.!an pt•opl t• IH'YPI' knew of thei r 
enmiue:. ADYER'l'IZE ! That 
S\'1'111 ,·tu me th, • vital ,weil. Rpend ly away into the C'rowd again. ,ham,.fa .. cdly. Sometimes I think ohl woman. 
T ,•an 't di,• until I h:we one, bnt 
" Th at yo n , lf <'l1•11 " q11a1·cre<l --+-- n litt !,• 111111w,· for l'at,·hy dod,: e rs 
tl w old Jatly. " 'l\'rll, be sure to law 1·hilcl , w hat would I do with WHAT THE U . OF and ~in• a few yo1111gsters free 
, ha k e t he sno \l· ofl' on t side ancl it if 1 h ad it! Imagine an ugly 
w a rn , yo iw,e l f before ~·on come old "·nman like me ,rith a pink 
U. PLAY COST ti,·kl'ls to earr,· th em to cn r y 
11rnr me." 
" Yon fr<'l lwttcr tonight don't 
you, f:rnn 'ma?" n11d TT(•lrn ohl•U. 
i<'ully ,tr..tc· lwtl 011( h,•r hands (11 
th,• fin•. 
wtrnl IS t tiat on your 
1·11at ?'' 
"O h . t hat\ snml' hnll~ · I hong-ht 
fro m a poo r littl,• hoy . '' 
" TTolly?'' 
-+-
1·h i tl'on t1 rcss. '' Tksid<'s th,• money student, 
11,·1,•n di,ln ·1 ft•<•] so happy now pai,l for thl'ir tickets tu th e pla.1 
as sh<' thought of the ~·t'lhnY-fox th,• ~111,lt•nt Hudy finances '1'1'1'1' 
fur, ma1·ked half-prin'. Rnml' 1 tapp,•d ,j;+:l.70 roi the two 1wr-
hnw slll' frll 11n1•omfortalil,•. but I l'orma, 11•,•s. The r•~JJOrt follows: 
sh,• walkril 1111•,·hani,·all,· to tlw Receipts 
stor1• nnd !--tooll looking at the 
warm looking fu1·s for a Joug tl11a1antl'e to l 1. of U . . .. $200 .00 
tin11•. trying to make• np her mind. R,•nl 0111•1·a house (2 nights ) .50.00 
She sad san•d mnm•y for so loug tl 1·el11•slrn .. . ...... . ... . . 23.00 
and want<'d the furs
0
so 11111,·h. and .\ dvntizing .. .. ... 4.70 
clnol' in tlw r it.,·. 
ctfr. E1lito1·. 1 see two reasons 
fol' this apathy in shouting- OU!' 
r1ttra,·tin11s in 1hc amusC'mC'nt 
Jin,•. On <'. l:i , k of time on pHrl 
of th11s1• Pnl l'llslt •ll with thi l \'t' r,r 
important ,lut.L '11Hl. Sl'!'Ontl. loo 
gr,•at Hrnl!H·ial s1•1·11rity. .And b~-
1ht> last Wt' nwan this : thl ' monC'y 
lo pny f'or th(' c·nst of the Lyceum 
numlwrs is alr,':11ly pai,l in by tlw 
st ndl'nts. au,l h,•111•,, no fear is 
" l "rs. you haYC'Jl 't fo1·gottPn ,\'l't }'inall.,· she wei1t tlown th~ 
th at lo11111· ·nw is Ch 1~stmas. ha1·c ~tr,•c•t a111l looked in anot her Total i\,'279.70 f1•lt of a d<'fieit 01· lad, of fu ncls. Tf wP hHtl to fi11n1H'l' rac·h \'{"ntun.• 
si•pamt('l.v I am po itivc brtte •1· 
und 111n1·p l'Xlft•nsin• nllvertizing-
,rnnl,l hr rcsnrt ,•d to. 
yon?'' window for a long time, but this Costs 
"('h 1·istmn,! \Yh~·. so it is," 
and thrn +lw gazed ahst1 ·a,•tNl l.v 
out of tl1<• ,Yill(low. mumhling to 
h,·rs<' l f. 
tim,• hr !twJ<, ,l at film~· clresscs, Door R,•1·<'ipts (1 night ). ·*119.00 
a11<l h:l<·k in 1111<' eorncr slw saw ti Door Rel'1•ipts (2 night:< ) .. 117.00 
pa],, pink c·hiffon dress raught 
up with knots of pink ribbon a11d 
lf l'lPn clr(•W on her g-lOYP,. "I'm thP tng-. han~ing' fl'oHl one sleeve 
~niiH!' up town. Grnn 'ma, to hn,\· w1ls mat'k('d fHt~· dollar~. jn8t th,~ 
111ys.•lf a ('h!'islmns pr<'srnt, what :nnnuut ,•ht, had in h,•1· purse fur 
s lrnll I hm· for Yon?" I tlw ful's hn fur. She turn,•tl 
T he 111< ln,l ~· tnrnrd sn,ltlenl~· 1<•,d11t1•l.1· ,nn1.~·· She, was fool. 
fr om th<' w1n,l ow. "BnY me a 1,h In look at pink cluffon clressc•s 
pall' p ink ,•h iffon d 1·1'ss cn.ngh t np wh,· lwl' C:ramlmother hadn't 
.r ith kn ots of pink r ihhnn." worn an,·thing- hut b lack a lpaca 
Ifr l cn tnrn ecl to ,n1rcl hPI' for .,·,.,u,. Sh,, g-lan,·ed at a tlol'k 
Total *:!36.00 
:-,;,.1 t'ost lo ~I 11<ll'nt Body 43.7\l 
$279.711 
\ \'~• ,•omnw,111 th e thoro ad, '(' 1'· 
tizin~ dmw. 
Prof . too Informal. 
-+-
Prof'. PPd~•r:-:on. l'all ing roll, -
" :II a1}· TTnfY.'' 
,r.n .1· "~ I iss ll nff. if yon 
la u gh in g hnt s topp<'<l. puzzled at an,l 11oti1·<'1l that thl're were only 
th e c•xpl'rssion on h er Orani l . fin• 11111r<' minutes h,•fore th,· 
~to1 f', c·lt1st•tl. and thrn SlH.l<knly plPHsi' ... nwt h('r'" fn<>r." 
jokin!? arrn 't. 
slw sni<l. 
~1w tu1n,•cl a11cl almo.,;t ran hiH·k Pru!' '"T:n·t yon. Oran 'n1a ~•' 
'
1
,Tokin~--do von th ink it a 
jnkP ht•<·:tU!-iP 1 h':n·p nl wnys wanl-
c•,l a p ink r•h iffon 1lrrss more th an 
anyt h in g in th e worlt l nnrl h aY<' 
r,e\'er h arl one!' she said pass ion -
atel y nn cl th en mo r e ge ntl y, 
your Jli-lllh' 
to th,• tor,• of l11•a11tiful thrss<''·I , fan?'' 
Th,, •·h'rk gl.1111•p1J 1·11riun,l.,- at ,r;11 •. 1. -·•y,.8 . hnt J am nsl'd to 
t ill' !!irl ·, 1111,h,·cl fa,,,, as she took lwin!! ,·:111,·,1 :Ii i, , Ttnfl'." 
H ptil1• I ink l·hill'on dre:,;s. m:nk-
1•'1 fift,1· dnll:,l's. nnt ,,f llw win-
dow . ' 1 .:\ ntl yu11 won't tr_\-it on?'' 
l',·nf., 1 





1 Xo, neve r mind the size." Remember our adver t isers. 
W,• must sny it is time this too 
great sl'l'\ll'it)· in finan('rs C'ease to 
lw usPtl as an t1xe11sC'. (t ho uncon-
s,-inn ·ly ) for sla .. k mdhocl of 
geltin>'.( ont th!' p,•oph• to help 
pay t'or onr spll'ntlit! eoneCl't 
eonrscs. 
,\ RTUDENT 
rr:::.~~~:l f ('anls an,l Sotwl'ni,·s. + 
+ Ahrn.,·s a co 111 p l e Ir + 
+ stol'l, to srlcct from. + 
: i i : ~ Wilkinson & Son : I :\'nrth ]\fain I 
++++i+ M++++<M-~ -
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FOOTBALL TO  I STUDENTS HANDLE 
ON DEGREASE\ "ROU6H-NEGKS" 
-- -+--
Tiu.• College surrey ha been in hill! n fl 1111m111uuum1a::mmmsi . 
the ,hop, fol' r,•pairs. which fur- 1 A. A. SCHEBY I 
111,h,·d the students 111ueh pt·ncti • Ladies' and Gent's Up-to-
< al work. Date Tailoring . 
. Cleaning and Pressing 
Dand on has been wearing a -to Wt>1ot Flr,o . North 
i'o11r by four in r h Rmile since he mntttttttttt Ill II 1111m•tttmUUt b . • 
ha ~ het•n offe 1·cd ten ,lollars for ++++++++++·H 11111 • 11111 t++ 
1 hat bridle-bit. (I \\" E Cal'l'Y Everything in I Thi, ll'rn killrCL aad 47 srl'ions- Punishment well merited ly i11,jnn·d was the pri1•,• pa:,1 -+-foot hall this sc•nson w_hil'h closed .\ linging rehuke was admin- I1'\11rniture 1 Carpets, Hugs. 
,\ peaunt pal'ty is scheduled Linoleums and Draperies. Th:i nk µi,·inl,! 11",v. O[ these foul' i,ll'rl'd hy the Student Body, 
dild 1'1om in,iurit•s t"Pc·t•ivt·d in I \\'t>dnl'sll<~Y murniu!?- to the un-
il.l' S, "" 1l ol' mill. and unly two enlln r ed 8tmlcnts who parti,•ipat-
for the ?II. A A. on Thursday c,·- Agents for Limhert's Dutch 
Wt•lt' l•ollt•~l' men. . j .. tt 111 th1· uisturhantt' at thl' opct'J. 
'l'h t• !isl shows hnt a sh~ht honsl' llurin!.{ the pcrfurmt111t=l' 
<·I fltH!l' 1'1om that uf ln!:)t stason. !.{in•n Jiy the rniversity of l:tah 
1910. \\h t'n 1-t- llll'U w1 •rt 1 killt>d Friday t•,·rning, antl al ·o at th11 
nnd 1:1 w,~r,• injul'Ptl. lln,n •,•pr, iwrl'orman<·t' gin·u by our ow11 
thrr<' is :1 latg-P d;ffl~renc•p he- ~wlwol )lnntlay t.•vening. ,Tnsl at'-
lwe , n th e number this ycal' and 1,,,. 1lw slnd,•nls had takt•n 1h1·ir 
th11t of HH)~) wlwn ~:~ wt•r,• killt1il :-.t•Hts in Charwl fnr the usual 
:ind 64 injtnL•tl whih· pla~·ing. :-.in!.!in~ i,;pn·ice, some of the ncl-
ening". Furniture, Universal Ranges 
and Hot Blasts. MeDougall I 
Kitchen Cabinets. 
Be Comfortable Special Prices and Terms to 
While at School Students. 
and buy your Furniture and SpandeFurnitureCo. 
Stoves of all description for i "Furniture Worth While. " 
light housedeep ing, We se ll 
'l' he tkc·l'l'ilSC is greatl'st nmong va11<•('d students marf'hetl the dis-
collef!l' pln .n•r". th ert' lwing- only t11rh,•1s tlown the ai~lc 81.·cnrrlv 
two kilh•d this ~·rnr as <•ompan·d I honnd log-ether hv means of a. Ion·,.,. 
with -! iu 1910 an,1 t,•n in l !lll!l. rnp,· which "·as suu~cessivcl; 
,richil'(an was lhr larl,!rst ~uf- w, "Pl'"'l al'l)nntl the nrck of cac·h 
frn•r in the numbl ' I' of injuril's. offl'ndl'l' and they were taken 011-
tht.•re ht.,ing thn'l' hrokl •n h•!?s nnd to lh<' r ostru m and nu1tle to !=.lnrnJ 
a la~·g{' nnmber of minor inju~·i<•si and f;H't.' thr l't1iirr student hndy. 
r eC'rn·ell h~· thC' pla.n ~rs. l all' ThPY wrn• ~iYL'n to mHlcr-
wa s also a. heavy sufferer, al-\ ,lall(l 0 1hnt ,m ·h rnnduet as thl'Y 
though the injuril's _rP<·ein•tl there \wd hePn ~uilty of would not l; ... 
wl'r r not nf as serwus.n. nalmc. loh•i·at, •<l b~· the ,Indents of the 
A list of dralhs in regard to th,• ll .\ . C. and that if they persi l-
rns ualti rs is as follows, romparNl 1•d in tht\ir 11 kid play" the stu-
to l'onnl'l' foot hall sNtsons: d1•nt lincl.v organization wouhl 
1911 1910 l !l0!l I.ii«- it upon lhcms(•l\'rs to Sl'l' 
Jli gh S ,·l.-.1111 pln,Hl'S 6 5 G that tlwy were scvcrrly dealt 
f111ll1\~l~ playrrs ... 2 4 
Oll11•r playPr; .. 5 5 
Tutal .......... 13 14 
c a.uses of Death. 
l!lll 1910 
B ody blows l 1 
fn,inr i,•s to spine .. . ~ 0 
C'o11C'11si-;ionr.; of hrnin ~ 7 
Bl ood poisonin~ 0 :~ 
01 lw,· ,•,rnscs . . . . G 3 
10 with. , 
71 The puni,hnwnt was mild rnm-\ 
-1 p11·,•,l wilh whal the offenders de-I 
23 \ st•n·rd and it should stand as a 
warning that the pl(•ndid bun1·h 
1909 1 of hn,vs and girls enrolled in thi, 
5 j inst it nl ion will not allow a. few 
3: •' ro11!.dt ne<·ks" to dt,port them-
5 Sl'h·rs in any way that will nol 
2 n•f\ccl the adual standard and 
8 srnlinwnt that exis t s in our 
,pl,•n<lid s1·hool. 
'l' nlal . . . . 13 10 23 
Total Injured. + MECHANIC ARTS j l!lll 1910 ]!)09 + __ ______ __ + 
('nllrl'(r players. . . . 20 
ll igh•S,·hool players 12 
Grade sthonl playrrs 1 
Alhlrtie <·lnh ..... 5 
All nll11•r ., " ... 5 






21 1 nw s,•ron,l year students o( thr 10 hla,·ksmith . hop ha\'C made the 
5 tnols nrre!'isa1·y for making hors£' 
5 ,hoe. and lac,t week rhangcd the 
rnmmon shops to "never slip" on 
G4 right of 1hr eolle<?e horsrs. 
Special Attention Given to 
the Prop er Fitting of Glasses 
fr ank 0. Reynolds 
~ r. D. 
Practice Limit ed to Eye: Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office OYE"r ll,J\\l'll Carc1ou Dr~ (;ooJ-. Co, Otllt'l' Uour-.: 11·12 n m., 2·fi p. m. 
the cheapest in town and .+++++++++-!-++++ I t I I 1 1 1 1 1 , -· 
buy your furniture back ♦ 
when you leave schoo l. 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store 
26-30 W es t 1st Nt1rth 
+-
It 's Up Stairs 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS Mitchell's 
ll ead11uart('r,.. for Ofth.•lnl 
ATH LETIC SUPPLIES Barber S hop 
C'atalogue 1-°'n't" 65 North Main Street 
A G. SPALDfNG ..t: BROS 
~ :f(I ~o. W aba-.b A,·t". Chi<.•n.go 
DE LAV AL Cream avd 
Butter Triumph as Usual 
At National Dairy Show 
Cream and butter produc ed through the use of DE LAV Au 
CHE.HI SEPARATORS mlldc th e usual clean sweep of all 
JJ, ghest Awards at the great Xalional Dairy Show (including 
the annual con \' ention of th e :;-.:atiunal But\el'makers .\ssoci-
alion) held in Chicago Ocloher '.!lith--, :S:o\'ember -Uh, just as 
bas ah, ·ays been lhe case simc the organization of the 
,\ ssociat ion in 1392. 
WHOLE MILK CREAMERY BUTTER 
'l'hc S\\'l'epstakes or high rs l award in thi s class was won 
hy A. J. Anderson, Otisco, l\[inn. , with a score of 97.50. 
'J'h c sc~oud high est exhibit. winning the silver servirc sec. 
pl'izc, was made by J . L. \Vahlsl rom, Slark, Minn. , wil!J a 
score of 96.83. 
FARM SEPARATOR BUTTER 
The sweepstakes in the gilt herPd rrram faetol'y made butter 
das; was w ou by R 0. 8l'y e . of the Readstown Creamery Co., 
Hea,lslown, Wi s., wilh a score of n7.33, this prize winnin~ 
bnl ler being made from the c l'ea m of farm patrons using 
Jk J,a\'al sep ara t ors ex.elusi ,·r ly. 
The hi<?he l scoring dairy or home made butter exhibit was 
I hat of ?llrs. Frank Grant, Tonica. Ill., who also recently won 
fil' .[ prize at the Illinois Slate Fair at Springfield. 
PRIZE CREAM EXHIBITS 
Th e highe t award for certified rream was made to Nirhols 
Br us .. Bloomfield, Ky., with a score of 98.80. 
The high es t award for market cream was made to 0. ,J. 
Bailey, 'I'a coma, Ohio, with a score of 96. 
ALL DE LAVAL SEPARATOR MADE 
Enrh and every one of thes e hil'(hcst scoring butler and 
cream ex hibits was the pro,lul'I of a DE LAVAL CREAM 
:-,t,:PAR.\TOR, and this woo(h•rful prize winning record, year 
1 aflt'r year. for twl'n1y years. ii, ov('rwh('lming and unanswer• 
able pr oof of DE LAV ,\L ". \ LPTI.\ -Dlf\C" superiority to 
any gravity ereaming system or other ,('f:'lltrifugal separator. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW \"ORK CBICAOO SAN FRANCl:'lCO 
SEA'M'L& 
.. 
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If the <•la R iu Tri l(. shou ld Karren. in A,:cr·onom,v: "Which The Place to Eat j f ''i"' Flu.r ~f'';"'"A 1  I 
:\liss l'rngon. would Joe Darker 11illprdu •ti t ·11 ·r· :.1 w ,•s1C,•n1c,· Lo.,nu,·,h :r. 'rugs, oit r- 1· 
01' lli ckrn-loop-C"r, tl 
O 1r If ll~, mos llll t, JUl- tttt:UtttttmUtUUttu:::uuuu:;::;••t:.:.::u:: l~I ticles & Sundries ·r 
-+- Caine, innocpntly: " A cow.·· munm1ttt11ttm1mm1111uu::u11mmtt;:: + o iy or a a a?' f CITY DRITG CO. ~1•r 
-+-- i N I I + n • ms e • otT • '" r on A ~rt•at litth• i:wrap fan· nothin~ 
was fou~ht. B1•1·anse he thought 
she thonght aud she thought he 
thou~ht. 
Quayle, in l'h,,·siolo~y: "What • a po eon I Sporting GOO d S T 
W S d Co l 
67N . '1,uuSI PhoueNo eoo T 
is the heart composed of " ent, aw an nquored T 
John Dollar: ''Veins and 1\r- filmlt-nt~ l'OIIH', ~ec nnil ht' r(l11\·hu .•t•cl, + i 
-+--
Disl'Ussin,:c the prefix. po :;t, in 
Eng. ~. the teacher a keel for the 
word posterior used in a sentence . 
Stmlcut: "The boy was the 
posterior of hi s class . " 
-+--
lilleries." 
'l'hc girls i11 D. ,\ . 3 and 4 and 
in D. A. 1 and 2 have Rpcnt the 
last lll"O wCl•ks iu making Christ-
mas notions. 
-+-Knmls l•n. after talking to !lfiss 
F.r,lman ,inst as the hell ran:;:: 
"\\'pll here I go to .\ n . Hus." 
(. \1111 nn,s. ) 
C:aylc-" \\'her e clo you stay''" 
\\'arren '' \\ 'hy I pnt my frl't 
under l'l'<krscins table RJ!(l my 




-+- Zunclcll in Botany 4,-"Iloll" 
,\t thr ent,•rta.inmcnt of the U arc palm tret'R watered and how 
cast down at Prof. Larsen's. mud, wat Pr do they require•" 
}~cl. IT.: "~\Iiss Thurman, have )Iiss Eri(•kRon.- "It takl':-i 
that tlnr work 1·1t1111ot lit' surp:l,,;•wil. A +++~ itci"M+++ 1:H!HSH£t++++ !ui1.£Hi•+"t' 
Trial Or•lt•r wlll t·onvi111'1· ,·ou. I +-1·++++++-l•++++i•++++++·I-++ I+ i-
,·1~ill11,-. "-t•ko111e. 81 mg ,0111 ·Fr1emhi . .:,. + 
American Steam :t ,..fhe Rabe Studio: 
Laundry :j: - ; --~== = { 
E.\"Pl'l"t La11n1lC'r.!r~ nntl f'r('nd1 D1~ + •• Fine Photographs .. + 
<,J.•n111•r.., • + + 
IO R. r:eIJll'r Lo,...au, l'111h .Phot1l' ~3l$ t 1a."i l'\'()llTII MAIS GllOl i NU E!\TRA?H JB :I: 
· nm11uuuu1m1:m1111m111m111:111111 tt:: +++++++++++++-~++·t+++++++++ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG<\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Facu lty and ) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business yon met evr rybod,v hcrc1" about 1!10 ,:callons per tree arnl 
::iriss Thu rm an . "Y cs. I think the n i g-grrs park it 111 hue kets." ~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
I '\·c met all but llfrs. Larsen." \ -+-- ' 
-+- llfr. B,'1'rR. looking at a small 
P rof . Bafrhrlor -" W e "re goi ng rlork whiC'h hung on th e wall 
lo ha, ·l' an <'xaminat ion this down at Pi ,of. Larsen's quarter.": 
morning-_ :\[r_ kacll, •r will you get "0, there's no hurry , it's on ly 
snm<1 pa1wr fnr us?" 7::10 o't·lol·lc" 
Radler -" \\ rhat kin,! please•" Prof. Lars,'n. "That clock isn't 
l'rnf. Bakh.-" O pink or green right. Do yon lrno\\·, it hasn't 
will do." rnn sin,·,• Prof. Langton left until 
-+-
Prof. \\ 'alker, jn 
11 \\ '"h{'l"l\ ar<' all those 
were g"f'tting?" 








toda~-- wh en I was dust,ing it, it 
starlPtl." 
Kid,~ •: "W,•ll, Howard , is it 
strai,:cht that yon h,w c mad e up 
with your g-irl " 
Prof . \\ 'alker: " \Y ell , 
hl'lt<•r cat,•h them." 
you'd i->l'hweit1.r1·. " Yep." 
llfiss (1ragon : "They 're not 
<.-atc-hin g- or I " ~ould." 
-+-
Ro~· Bullen. thinking of the 
members of the C-Ollege Widow 
,·as( not hal'k this year: "Coral. 
what about Tlancly, "The IIalf 
Back" or-is lie the full back 
now? 11 
Cora l , hesitatingly: "I can 
J,a rclly say, I don't understand 
thnRc tem1s." 
Kir·h.1·: "C:oing to see h er to-
1:ig-ht ?'' 
S<•hwcitZcr: "Ye p. " 
Kirby: "C:oi ng- to tak~ h er lo 
tJu, pla.v Saturday ni1?hl ?11 
~('hwPilz.er: "Y<'p . " 
Kirhy: "Ooin~ to src 
Su1Hlar night?" 
~<'hwei1Z<'1: " Yep.'' 
her 
Kirh~ • : "8ay, you'd het!H lw 
going a li ttle slow. Ynn"ll not 
ha, ·e anything h•ft to buy her an 
Xmas pr<'sent.'' 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
Shoes 





Students Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
):.I 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
7!fe Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
Has just rece ived a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit ang hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 41 North Main 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
tI and a big difference t1111. wh,•re you ha\" C your pre-
seriptinns prepared. Onr dmg slorc is strictly r eliable. 
Our customers will tell you our scr\'icc is prompt, ef-
licic•1it and courteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
1-! W. Center St., L ogan Utah. Th e Prescription Sto r e. 
BELDIN AS SILK 
..... FOR ..... 
I Embroidery Work \ 
Howe11-~a~~~:!,"~ompany I 
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LEST WE 
FORGET. 
". \ 11tl su,ldenly there wns 
with the Anµl'l a. mnlti-
tuch- of lhe h, •an•n ly host 
praising God. HJHl sa,vin}.: C:lory lo t:od in 
lhl' hi~.dwst, and l'll t'<ll'th JH•ai·e. g-t'H1d will 
toward nwn .. , 
'!'here it is tl11· sa1111• oh! ,tnry thut for 
(1\'l'I' nindt•1•n h11ndrPd Yl'.ll's ha..., stirrt>,l 
t lw hl•arts of Hh'll as no ;llhPI' en•nl of hi~-
tnry has don<' . . Just tlll' sirnph• ~tor~ of a 
Bani• . hut with what si!!11itil'HIH'1..' frou~hl ! 
l1'ro111 out the.• nHln!.!t 'I' :it Ht•lhh.•lwm thrrt• 
has come an i11lilll'J1l'l' that hns 
t·han~Nl thr c·nrr1•nl of l hl• w11rld ·:-i 
tho11~ht ~ ups et th,. tnulition!:-i of the· 1·Pn-
turi, •s: put to Oi,rht the powers of clark-
llC'SS: ~anctifird thr )wart of ml'n. and 
c·aused faith__,inHl<"Hd of hope · to spring 
denial in thr human hrrasl. 
Today S<·hool will a,ljourn. \\'ith th, ' 
pnrtin!! this aftt•1•111)on Wl' will ('a d1 go 
our st:•,·cral wa.n;. E,u·h aft(•r his own 
11urn11er to spP1Hl tht• l 'hristmas lrnlitla~·:--. 
('hri,tma, ! How tlu• h,•art thr obs at 
111,•ntion of the wonl. \\'hat a hlc•ssrd l'USh 
of mt •mo ril ls (•Orne on•r 11s ! Chri_stma~ nt 
homr again. with m1lthrr arnl tlw 
"folks!'' 'l'hr onr !!l'l'nt holiday of all 
t hr ~-r;.n·. \Yith rat•h rr.cnrring- .. N1·-on 
how the heart ,roes ha,·k to the hristmas 
tinw of yo11th. Th r hns,v pr rparn tions nf 
lh t' "night hcforc Chri:-.tmas." Thr mys. 
trrious hnndlrs. an,l the snhclnrd ex,•itv-
mrnt. in thr ntmnsphrr<'. 'l'lws C' nrr th, .. 
lhou~hls that lin~l '1' lon:r <' t jn thr mrm-
ory of nrnn. rn•n llown to thr timr wlwn 
tht' snow of winh•r '.'-,hall rr:-.l li2htl~· upon 
liis hrow. For this onr !..l11wt yull'li(l\• 
the g-rc•at lwal't , r C'hri,tianiti· will throb 
i11 uni-..nn. P t.•ai·t' is on tlw L'arlh, antl 
thrn • is µ-ood will among mrn. 
Xow this is 1101 inkrnk,1 for a prra,·h-
1111.1111. lrnt wr dPRirr to hnvr juRt a shnl'i 
hrart to heart talk with ,,nr frllow stu-
di.'nts. Yoil"ing thL· t>xpre~:-.::on of our 
Pn•sid,,nt. at the npl'nil~~ of our colle~c 
_v1•.1r. "this is :t Christia11 in,titution." 
\\'e fed that thc•r,• is ,·HUS<' J'or fcli,-itation 
in thi:-; fal'l ... \t n ti1111..· whf'n many ot the 
~n-talkd ·· i11tt'll1•1·l uals ·' ar1• l'lllka n,ring 
to l't':l!-itlll tht• l 'hrist out ,.r our lin• ..... it is 
l'l'frt•shinu- to k1H1\\· that the ml'n a n<l 
,n1tnl'll respo11sihll' for the l'trndtH·t of thl' 
.\. ('. t·. an· 1111•11 an,1 wunH•n of faith. 
'I hat they are y1•t ,in I simple enough tn 
hl·liPvc the sayi11!! of tlw ~aYior of th~ 
"·orld that "Jlr that hath ,r,·n me hath 
><'('II the Father.'' It would he a sad 
\ h1·islmas inclr<'cl. if any hoy or !>;irl of 
this l'Ollr~r should ~o home this spa::;011 
wi!h the fAith of C"hihlhood shattc-rrcl. 
Thrrr are thm;P "hn <lo not hesitate to say 
that 011r mnclPrn n·hools ,,f hi!!lw,· lc·ar;1. 
in~ are hrl'tddng down that. implil·il trn~t 
in (:nd whil'h has 11uuh~ th,, ('hrist-ian 
nations thr lraclin,r nations of the earth 
todai·. Let it n<•Y<'l' hr sai,l, truthfnlly. 
of th,, .\:rrin1ltur:1l l'oll,·sre of rtah. 
Thr m ~n nncl wnml'n who hnn' risrn tn 
P"~it-iom:; of rminrnt•e nrul pow11 r in this 
11ntinn of ours: tlw m1•11 and womru who 
haH ll'ft the• <l,•,•twst imprrss upon th,· 
hrarts of tlwi,· fpllow :,, ha\'C nC\'Cl' bPrn 
a,ha1111•1l. in any pla r>t.' or srnsnn. to ark -
nnwl1·d!!C' t111•ir hrlit•f in. nntl clr}'Clllknt.•.• 
-on ,frstts ( 'hri:--t. thr ~on of ( :otl. 
Xnw, when yon go home ont of the 
hus~· whirl of sn<·ial plt •:h tll'f'S into whieh 
you will lw· thrown. sonwhow. somc-
ht•rr. just find time ('nou~h to l'\'n cl ovt'r 
thl' old, wt't't ~-tory. Lukr, thr l<•ar1w1l 
1l1wlnr. has wriltPn it ,n ·ll. and in a styll' 
to make it lin!_?er lonu- in tlw mind of the 
rea1lrr. 
.Just. onr ollH•r s11!!grstion, antl this i~ 
in li,u• with lhf' s11!?j!Pstitl11 11f 0111· hrlnv-
t•d Hl'~ist1·ar in hi~ rrhanks:.!irin~ R{'l'-
11\011. In our rag:1•1·11rss to rnjoy th1• 
yuh•tid,· do 1111l J'nr,ret the loYed one, at 
honll'. Hui·,. th,· ,kar old dad, ly h as the 
tianw lt>ndcr ft·l•lings ns you cxpcri,•111·l', 
))ny in and clay out. hl· has hct'n bl•tuli11~ 
hi:-; \\Tar_,· li:H·k 111 lhL• hurc]t·n, to pru\'ith: 
111t·a11s lo krt>p you in ~••hnol. ) lake him 
]\1111w that you HI prt·l·iall' it. If you ha\"c 
11Pn·r .'"l'I had a t•losc. confidential ta l k 
" "th fatlu·r "'" that i·nu haYc it befori, 
~·ott a~ain n•turn t11 c·ollt.•).!e. Let him 
k111.1w that frnm h,·nct•forth you and he 
an· pnrtncri,;. 'I1hat your nmbitiou is not 
a ~•wlfi h oue for 11ft1n1times in our 
tlr11nms cif thl' futur1• Wt' <W(•dook -our oh-
lig-hat inn to thl' ,lrn ,· ones o[ the prp~enl 
hut that yon arc merely striYin!( to 
\'qu;p yourRl'if for !.!reat('r :-erYire to him 
in 1111• fntnr,•, a11,l g-irl , your tcnclc•r 
whill' arms will 1w,·1•r ding mote ten<kr-
ly. nor lw snnght for mtwc ra!!erly than 
wh<·11 tlwy l't11·ir\•l11 lht• tiL'l'll ne('k of your 
fatlu•r. :\,ul thr little' mother! · Rhe 
"h11-.p rlaily lifl' ha~ h1·Pn a11U is one lnn~ 
!.!l'intl of hous<·wnrk. Do not for~rt hrr, 
!.!.ii-ls. nor 1111~·-;. Talw her in your armi-. aiHl 
.inst 111\"P n111l lnY4'. a1Hl l,n:(' ht'1'. i'frvrr 
in all tlw wt1rltl will you mC'rt anotlu 1 r 
,iu,t likr hl'r. Happ)'. ai·r, happ~· and 
N.\Fg is the ~ii'] who mak1·s a t•onfidant, 1 
of her mother. , \ nd hle. srcl aho\'C nil 
oth,•rs i~ thr boy whose mothrr is his first 
ancl rtc•r11al sw,•rllwart. \\.hat ,io~· will 
t111•,ill hl'r mother hrart as sl1r looks low 
.into the c·l,•ar r,l'es of her purr bo)' arnl 
"hat a c•omfort to f,·,·l that slw has 11nw 
otht>r strnnz nrnnly arm~ to lt'nn upnt1 
'.'-hnultl "sonwthi11!! 11 hnpprn lo fnthrr. 
~\nll now nn thr L'Yr of tl11partm·,, with 
t IH' 1·lwrishrd n1(1,1ll01"~· of our past plf•:1s-
n11l nssnl'inl i,111 hurnim! in our ht•art~. 
,\tu,l,•nt Lifi. wi hrs to one• n11cl :111 8tu-
,l, ·nts :incl F:l<'11lt,l'-a 11[,,,-ry C11rislmas 
and n TTnppy X1•w ).,..rnr. 
GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP 111t•nt of .\ grin1lture, and else- 111•r a111111111 and twenty-"•1·c11 ,,th <'"llll'llls." 
-t- - "h1·r1• ns nl'l'dl•(l. at alarit's r:.u1g-- Prs ,n·r1• kn1krl'd appoint11w11h Hy 1lin· ·ti 1111 of tht• Com111issi1111 
\\' c• a,·,• in 1·,•,•pipt ol' an an• rn,r from $1'.!0(1 to $1ROO p, •r au at ,t;l~t'O p,·1· a11nurn. !<'nil infor- ,Jllll:--.; C. HL. \ CK. P res. 
nnu11l'l'll1f't1t from thl' r. K Ci,·il 1111111. The opporlnniliC's fnr rip- 111;1ti11n as to 1•,lurational trainin!! -- +---
~t·r, .i<'C' (',tllllllli~:-.ion 1·alli11!! al• pointmrnt from this t•xamination rPq11irt•1l. 11utur1• of tlutit•s . l't,·.. ".\Ii:--, lhmlinutou ~1wut 'l'ues-
l1'ntinn to nn t.•xamina tion to he sPt'Hl to he exl't'IIL'nt.. sinr1..· of mny 111• ohtainl'd from lh1 r ·. S. da~- i11 ~all Lnkt1 From tht• r t• 
lwltl .January 17-1~. 1!11~. for fill thirty-t•ig-ht prrsons who pn:-s11·1 ('i, ·il ~,•n·i1·1• Commi sio.'. \r:hh 1 ,l:1• i, !!nirn.!" In (':tlil'nrnia h_, wn_\· 
i
11
g- st•vpral n11·arn·i1•:-. i11 the pm,i• this 11xa111inatinu in .. \pril. 1'111 I inu-ton, D. C. hy ask.in!.! r,,r a 1·npy 111' !.!r:wd 1•a11_\·nt1. and ('X.iH't'ls tn 
tion of assi~tant l'ht•mist, Depart - thr1'1' w1•r1• appnintt'tl nt $11.J.ll\ of a tln' assistant t·lu'llli,t n11n,nHi.-j rt•:u·h Los .\ ru!'1•l1•s ~ 11111lay niid1t. 
STUDENTS! are yo u interested in 
GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BOS T ONIA NS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standin g" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
